
AROUND TOWS.

Suits '

P. Indian summer red sun.

'Addis Gallagher, of Portland, MONEY IIs visit
ing In Astoria.

$35' GORSETS town
Thomas

yesterday.
Scotchler, of Eureka, was In

way to lit a roan i to flnt And

i out Jut what kind of a man you haveto

al'i Just what we do-ta- ke your

isure exact and cut the suit for you-a- nd

it mut fit, or we'll keep 'em.

tailoring

-- exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

HSTOIfl -

MATTRESS
FACTORY

878 Commercial Street

Manufacture! of every description of
lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The Resort
On Coramoroial street, is the place

where the businessman and the labonnct-tna- n

bo for what is called "BEST ON

THE UtMSl," or a nice coot unui o

il. ..,lk.-,..-l flamlirinnn lipflr. Sand
UD v.. " - -

wishes of every kind made to order, ana
an elegant free luncn serveu ever uo?
Xou are welcome.

Grosbauer & Bracb.

(f$j. Iron
.
'

v - V y Works,'4
(leneral ruchinlst and Boiler Work

All klndsof Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and tnglne wow oi any Description
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

After I

Or at any other time
when you wish a good
cignr ask for the well-know-

home-mad- e,

hand-mad- white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to be the best oir
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 flintr? Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

FOARD 61 STOKES GO.

DEALERS IS

' Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,
Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,- -

And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. 'Just the thing for camp'

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

15 THERE?

Ia there a man with heart so cold,
That frem Ills family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE! of th

right kind.

And w would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fall to plena
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Fanerals :

AT

POflb'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates RtuonaDie, Embalming a Specialty

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVEH, HOUSE, BRIDGE AflD

WHARF' BUILDKH.
AdJrttt, box 180, Postoffica. ASTORIA. OR

As Franklin says, good dress opens
oil doors, you should aot Iobb sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. W'anamaker ft
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
ana superiority of Qualities. Their rep-
resentatlve visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Detaim Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
hav seen the spring line of samples.

"THB MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting its trains by
electricity.

Tin only railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading kunp.

The coachee now running on "The Mil-
waukee" art Palaces on Wheels.

n all Its through tinea, the Chicago,
Wilwuukfo an.1 St. pul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Bleep-in- ?.

Parlor, and Dining Car and Coaches,
or lowwrt rt to ny point In the

United tSatee .mf, Canada, apply to ticketant, or addrpse c. J. EDDY,
General Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. T. S. nnwTtlns. Chattanooga,
r.PJnT",J".i'?' Vitallzer 'SAVKDI cijor n the best rem- -
fv". ,f,"rt,. r 'yttm I ever),- - w.a. Liver or Kidntv trouble, it exetiis. f,v cts.

for le by J, w. cUll

--ARE-'

The Cheapest
and the. . . .

Best pitting.
TRY THEM.

ALBERT DUNBAR

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local' Weather for twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag
riculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 66 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 54 degrees.
Precipitation, None.
Total precipitation from September 1st.

1694, to date, 76.16 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, 1894, to date, 4.08 inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Got your milk of Keith, & WHson.

Fresh candles every morning at Smith's.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Show cases for sale at Oregon Trading
Co.

Fresh candles every hour at the Bon.
bonnlere.

Tennrs shoes et Copelaiui & Thorsen's
new shoe etore.

Bottle of Oambrlnus beer and sandwich,
16 cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Misses and Children's tan Oxfords at
Copeland & Thor sen's.

Tan button shoes- for Misses and Chil
dren at Copeland & Thorsen's.

THB SAME) FLAOE-1- 18 12th street Is
the place to buy fresh fish every day.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The Astortan wfll hereafter be found
on Bale ait McGulre's Hotel at Seaside.

Our milk Is guaranteed strictly pure
and free, from the cow dally, Retth
& Wilson. '

GRAEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer
cial -- treet, will' repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Ke- eps the
finest line of liquors and cigars In the
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana- -

han Bro.' and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGET That at No. 214 and
216 Tenth street Is the place to have your
horse shod and repair work done.

Smith's Ice cream Is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par-

lors for ladles. Commercial street.

A nice line of fresh fish and a fine stock
of spring chickens and other poultry at
Pat Lawler's, 674 Commercial street.

For a fine line of fresh candles and
frulllls or a glue's of delicious soda, go to
the "Bontoannlere," 486 Commercial street,

If you want a delightful shave or a
fashionable hair cut, go to the Palace
Barber Shop, J, B. Hutchlns, propr.etor.

WAH SING & hant tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com
plete.

Water melons! Water melons! Water
melons! A carload received yesterdjy
will be sold cheap today at Pat Lawler's,
671 Commercial.

Trade with Foard & Stokes Co., deal
ers it Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables
They will surely please you.

Perfect deanQlnesa and modern con
verolence are the adjuncts of all well--

regulated baitih rooms. You will find

them at the Tolaee. J. B. Hutcfhlns, pro
prietor.

The Estes-Oral- n Drug Co. have recently
added ft full lino of Homeopathic Rem-
edies to their stock and are now prepared
to tflll all calllts for homeopathic medicines
with fredhly prepared goods.

Hunger is a very disagreeable sensa
tion. There is a place In this town where
you can safety Us domandj with the
cleanest and best 23 cent meal you ever
te. That place Is Joe Terp's.

If you are going to Ilwaco Sunday on
the Nortb. Pacific, you will have to buy
your tickets Saturday to got the benefit
of the 60 cent round trip rate. Steamer
leaves O. R. and N. dock fit 8 a. m.

No 'batter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than Is fumldhed for five oenta

quart by Relth A Wilson, and de
livered In it clean and tightly closed
glass bottle at your door every morn
ing.

What brings people back to the Asto
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities .everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
lnnd have for years been accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the

Gem." The ' Gem" Is now located at
73 Third street, next door to the Alns-wor- lh

Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorta.
NETS WANTED.

Small mech fiets wanted. al second
hand peine, old w wmir-WI-

.

FOARD & STOKES Ca
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N.
to-nieas-

(Deals

Yesterdaly was another quiet-da- y in
business circles.

George Hartley returned from the
beach yesterday.

Frank King, the well known Portlander,
was in town yesterday.

A De Martini, the ticket "broker of Port-
land, Is visiting Astoria.

L. C. Jones, a prominent Portland In.
surance man, Is In the city. '

The first race between the big yachts
will b-a sailed September 8th.

J. R. M. Knight, a Portland merchant
Is registered at the Occident.

J. .C. Adams came over from Clatsop
on a, (business visit yesterday.

M. H. Coats, a prominent resident ot
Saginaw, 'Michigan, Is In town.

The only actual fruit dealers In Asto-
ria ia the 'Pactfic Commission Co.

Sam Bernstein, a San Francisco travel-
ing man, was in town yesterday.

Bananas! Bananas! 26 cents per doz-
en today only. Ross, Hlgglns & Co.

The Chilian baric Cladlola will leave up
the river at 10 o'clock this morning,

John Colter, was among those who reg-
istered at the Parker House yesterday.

E. M. Tapper, a South Bend business
man, is staying at the Parker House.

"Bob" Byram, the Pacific Paving Co.'s
bookkeeper, left for Portland last even-
ing.

Cheap prices today on fruit at the Pa-
cific 'Commission Co., wholesale or retail
dealers.

Ah Louie, a Celestial; was fined $10 in
the police court yesterday Ifor disorderly
conduct.

The very highest grade of fruits, vege- -

tab.es, ertc, are for sale by the Pacific
Commission Co.

August Erlckson 1s at the seashore,
making arrangements to take his family
back to Portland.

The remaining game of the .tennis tour-name- nt

has been postponed until next
Tuesday evening.

The display of goods In the show win-
dows of the Foard and Stokes Company
Is a handwome one.

Ross & Wirt are moving the dwelling
house of Mr. Stewart, of tho Columbine,
60 feot down the hill.

Judge E. D. Sh'attuck, of the Multno-
mah counlty circuit court, is in Astoria.
He is quartered at the Parker.

The case against Henry Manner, charg-
ed with trespass, was dismissed in the
police court yesterday afternoon.

The .Misses Rose and Grace Trumflwll
left on the steamship Columbia Tuesday
morning for San Jose, California.

Forest fires, though not so dangerous
as they were several days ago, are still
burning on the hills back of town.

George F. Newton and 'wife, of Tort-lan-

nre spending a 'few dnys In the
city. They are stopping at the Occident.

Eugene Honeyman, proprietor of the
Portland Hotel, at Long Ileach, left for
a business visit to Jutland last evening.

Remember the R. R .Thompson leaves
'for tho bridge at 8:30 Instead of 9 o'clock
on account of change in the train sched-
ule.

The Upper Astoria property known as
the Williamson estate, will be sold by
the administrator at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Get your tickets today for the North
PaclHe excursion to 'Ilwaco f unilay. This
la the last trip of the 'North Pacific to
Ilwaco.

The Bailor Dramatic Company will ap-
pear at the Fisher theatre on the evening
of September 9th. The company play here
one week.

'Pears, pears, iplums, plums, grapes,
grapes, prunes prunes, etc., etc., at your
own price today at the Pacific Commis-
sion Co.

This afternoon the contract for the
Improvement of Duane street between
6th and 12th will be let by the slrect
committee.

Charles E. 'Downing, a Portlnnd news-
paper man, who has been rusticating at
the 'beach for the past month, was In
Astoria yesterday.

'Many ladles were observed fishing for
tomcods from the Flavel wharf yester-
day and a number of them went home
with ralr-slze- a strings.

Sacrifice sale today of fine Rurtlett
pears, Hungarian prunes, Damsons, crab
apples, grapes, etc., at your own price
at Pacific Commission Co.

Simon Wallln is building a new resi-
dence in Astoria Addition to AVnrren-to- n,

and eoven other houses will be
put up in the immediate future.

Ross, Hlcsflns & Co. receive another lot
ot choice HarUett Pears today; also Ital-
ian and Silver Prunes, Peaches, etc., and
will sell the same at very low prices.

The O. R. and N. Co. iwi'.l have two
boats leaving Astoria for Portland Sun
day evening, the R. R. Thompson and
the T. J. Potter. Come car'.y and secure
berths.,

The Allee Blanchard came in yesterdijy
morning from San Francisco 'and way
ports with 82 tons of freight for this city.
She left up the river for Portland at i
o'clock in the afternoon.

The While CoUar line will have three
steamers leaving Astoria for Portland
Sunday evening. The "Bailey Oaticrt,"
"Telephone" and "Ocean Wave." Rooms
and berths should be secured early.

Services at the Congregational church
tomorrow. Preaching morning and even-

ing by the pastor, Rev. Daniel Staver.
Sunday school at 12:16 o'clock and the
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 p. m.

A iBaaar will be given In the Pacific
Union Cannery on Saturday evening,
August Jlirt, at 8 o'clock, by the ladles
of the eeTidlna,vlan M. E. Church. Many
useful articles will be sold, and refresh-
ments served. A cordial Invitation Is
txtended to all.

Op. Kruuse. of tire bark Gladlola.
and wife, who have Just arrived from
f nt. r.t.m n tA rvirtUnrt this morninz.
The captain says that they had a pleas
ant voyage, out report- - losing n an-

chor anl slxtv fathoms of chain Just
outside of the bar.

Chris Vejins, who has been spending
several weeks at the beaoh, was in town
yesterday. WhUe on the Washington aide

$11.50 . Money $11.50

I want money, for that reason I have

decided to make this offer: You can

take your choice of any suit In my store,

regular sizes 34 to 42, for the sum of

511.50.
most of these suits are worth from $16

to $20, but you can liave your pick for

eleven dollars and fifty cents, for a Short

time only.

he visited the hajtchlng establishment at
Chinook. 'Mr. Vejins says thalt in about
two weeks they will begin placing the
salmon eggs in the boxes.

The Jewelry store of Robert Norris, on
Commercial street, was closed by the
sheriff last evening on a writ of at-
tachment sworn to by E. A. Phelps, of
San Francisco, for a Iblll of $972.82. Dep.
uty Sheriff Couch Clinton was placed In
charge of the establishment.

Services at Hhe Baptist
Ing morning and evening by the pastor,
SuTjjecJt In the morning, "A Wise Choice,
In the everting, "Lessons from the lives
of Men, No. 10." Union
rally of the Young People. (Meeting to
begin one hour before the general ser
vice. It Is to be hoped that all the
young people's socletites In the city will
be out in force.

The O. R and N. Co. will give another
of their popular excursions to Clatsop
Beach and Oeairhart 'Park, Sunday, Sep.
temlber 1st. The R. 'R. Thompson will
leave the O. R. and N. dock at 8:30 In
the morning. Round trip tickets only
$1. Rememlber these tickets are good for
the North Pacific leaving Saturday even-
ing after the arrival of the Potter from
Portland about 4:30 p. m.

The steamer North Pacific leaves the
O. R. and N. dock Sunday morning at 8

o'clock for Ilwaco. Tickets purchased
Saturday only 50 cents round trip. It
purchased Sunday morning $1.00. These
tickets win be good for return on the
T. J. Potter from Ilwaco Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock. Everybody should take ad-
vantage of this cheap rate as it will be
the last Sunday trip of the North Pacific

The preliminary of Nel
son Rasmusson and Charles Norris. ac
cused of net stealing, commenced In the
Justice court yesterday afternoon. The
net was s'tolen from1 the old Leinenweber
cannery In upper Astoria several weeks
aw and was owned by John Dumphrey.
The defendants are represented by At
torney Georgo Noiand. The hearing will
be resumed at 10 o clock this morning.

CUnton Clarke, son
penter Clarke, who resildes on Exchange
street, while playing near the Baptist
church last evening, accidentally fell
from the roadway leading from the rear
of the church to the main walk, breaking
his left :g above the knee. He was car
ried to his Ihome and a physician sent
for. The little fcCl'ow fell a distance of
about 15 feot and it Is a wonder he was
not instantly killed.

A number of Miss Rose Trumbull's
friends met at her home on the eve ot
her departure for California, pleasantly
surprising her by the gift of a beautiful
watch, a token of the affectionate re
yard of the Baptist choir. Miss Trumbull
will be greatly missed by the church and
Sunday school in which she was an ear
nest worker. The object of her trip to
San Jote is to complete her ptudles In

music. Miss Nellie Busey has been elect
ed to act as nrganht during the absence
of Miss Trumbull.

Services will be hed In tho Presbyter- -

Ian church tomorrow as follows: FreacTi-In-

morning and evening, by the pastor,
Rev. R. Llddell. Morning theme, "Is
Prayer a Rational Exercise? If so, upon
what does it rest as tho foundation?
Evening tlvemo, "Jonah's Message to Nin-
eveh, and Its Results." A full choir Is
expected morning and evening. By re-
quest Mr. T. M. Lighter will preside at
the organ. Solos by Miss Pearl Holden
In the morning and by 'Mrs. J. T .Ross In
the evening. Sabbath school after the
morning service. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7

p. m. All are Invited.

Sabbath at the First Methodist Episco-
pal church. Rev. Dr. Bushong will
preach both morning and evening. Sub-
ject for 11 a. m. "The dimensions of a
Christian Experience, and . What are
They?" At 7 p. m., there will be an In-

teresting young people's meeting. Ail
young people most cordially invited. At
8 p. m. the subject for discussion will be:
"The Deserted House: What you may
see and hear In it." Every young man
and young woman in Astoria not attend-
ing church elsewhere, most cordially in-

vited to attend this 8 p. m. service.
There will be some good music for the
occasion. The seats are free and a very
cordial welcome awaits all strangers who
will attend these services.

A PIECE OF HER MIND.

A lady has this to say:

"I want to give a piece of my mind
to a certain class who object to advertisi-
ng, when It costs them anything this
won't cost them a cent.

I suffered a living death for nearly two
years with headaches, backache. In pain,
standing or walking, was being literally
dragged out of existence, my misery In-

creased by drugging.
At last, in despair, I committed the sin

of trying an advertised medicine. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and it re.
stored me to the blessedness of sound
health. I honor the physician who "when
he knows he can cure, has the moral
courage to advertise the fact"

The medicine mentioned Is guaranteed
to cure the delicate diseases peculiar to
females, an "Female Weakness," per-
iodical pains. nervous pros-
tration, spasms, chorea or St. Vitus"
Dance, threatened insanity.

To cure ronstlpation, bil-

iousness, indigestion, or dyspepsia, ue
Dr. Pierce's tPleaaant Pelleta.

$11.50 $11.50

Vogllo meneta, per questal raglono o

declso dl fare questa offerta.

Potete prendero ognl vestlto dl qual--

unque mlsura dl 34 a 42 per II prczzo dl

$11.60 soudl, la maggloranza dl questl ves- -

tltl valgono da 16 soudl a 20 soudl per

uno, ma potete prenderti per Jtl.60 soudl

soliamente per poco tempo.
I

THE GREAT,

Stockholder Pearsall Brings a Suit for
Injunction.

The expected has happened. A stock-hold- tr

of the Great Northern Railway
Company has filed an Injunction suit
aigalnst that comipany to restrain the
company from carrying out President
Hill's plan of guaranteeing the North
ern pacific scheme. In
commenting upon the matter the Pioneer
fress under date of the 21th savs:

"There was filed in tho United States
circuit court yesterday afternoon a bill
in equity by Thomas W. Pearsall, of
New York, against the Great Northern
Railway company. A copy of the bill
was served upon Col. W. p. Clough, vice
president or the Great Northern, yester-
day. While the nominal purpose of the
suit thus entered is to prevent the con-
summation of the proposed scheme of co
operation between the Great Northern
and the Northern Pacific, it is not
mougnt tnat the suit is brought with
what might be called malicious intent.
The oillccrs of the Great Northern have
been expecting such a suit to be brought
in New xork or St. Paul for some time.
It Is said that the action is rather wel
comed than deprecated by them, as It
will bring to speedy settlement all the
legal questions involved In the p'.n pro-
posed, and this Is something of which
all the parties In interest are extremely
desirous. The bill In substance sets out
the existence of the Great Northern Roll-wa- y

and the various statutes of the
state of Minnesota, the orlglnuUaet of in-
corporation being that of March 1, 1SDC.

and the construction of various linos of
road under that charter. It also sets out
the leae of the various !lne3 of the
Manitoba 'Railroad Comipany In Minne-
sota and t'he'Dakotas to the Great Nor-
thern railway for a period of 999 years.
This lease was executed In 1800. The bill
deserlibes these various lines at great
length. It alleges the of
the Northern Pacific Railway Company,
and describes at length the number or
lines owned nnd operated by it, Its cap-
italization and bonded debt, its insolven-
cy and appointment of receivers of that
comipany. 'The bill' charges that the
Great Northern and the holders of a
majority of several classes of outstand-
ing bonds secured by the second, third
and consolidated mortgages of the Nor-
thern Pacific Railroad Company have en-

tered into an arrangement or agreement
stnted to be as follows:

"The holders of the said several classes
of bonds shall cause each of the said
mortgages to be foreclosed, and the rail-
roads and other property and franchises
of the Northern Pacific railroad, includ
ing its franchises of to be
sold at foreclosure sale, subject to the
division and first mortgage bonds, and
shall cause the same to be purchased and
bid In by a committee of bondholders for
the benefit of the several holders of the
outstanding bonds secured by the mort
gages so foreclosed, and shall cause a re
organization of such new corporation
under various nets of congress relating
to the Northern Pacific Company. . This
being done, tho reorganized company
shall issue Its bonds in thfe aggregate
amount of over "100.000,000 nnd its full
paid capital stock of $100,000,000, and shall
enter into a traffic contract whereby the
two companies shall divide tne common
earnings on the basis of business done
on the systems respectively, and in con-
sideration of such traffic contract the
Great Northern shall guarantee the hold
ers of said bonds so to be issued to it
by said company the net
income of the latter company, which
shall not fall below the sum of $20,000,000,

and to execute upon each of said bonds
Its guarantee for interest up to such
aggregate amount as for
the risk from loss by the stockholders
of the Gret Northern, wbich said guar
antee might produce by diversion of por-
tions of Its earnings. Such company
shall transfer to the shareholders of the
Grwat Northern or to some person or
corporation for their use ha!f of the cap- -

ltal stock of the reorganized company,
but asserts thmt the acts of the legis
lature of the state of Minnesota do not
confer upon the Great Northern such
right, and that the same Is prohibited by
the general laws of the state.

The relief sought Is that the Great
Northern shall be restrained from en
tering Into and carrying out such ar
rangement or agreement. The complain
ant, iMr. Pearsall, makes the complaint
as a stock holder in the Great Northern,
alleging that he has been for more than
one year last past the owner of more
than flve hundred ful.y paid up t'hares,
the shares being for $100 each.

The theory of the bi.i Is, that he as
such stockholder, and others similarly
situated, will be Injured so far as the
value of their stock Is concerned by the
proposed arrangement. The complainant
has also served motion papers for an
Injunction pending the litigation before
Judge Sanborn, to be heard AVednesday
August 2Sth.

Davis, Ke'.lc:? & Severance and John
B. and E. P. Sanborn have been retain
ed by the Great Northern Company, and
all that can be ascertained from them
them is that It is their opinion that the
territorial legislation of IS and the acts
amendatory thereof confer upon the
Great Northern the power to enter Into
the arrangement coropValned of by Mr.
Pearsall. Mr. Henry J. Horn appears
for Mr. Hanry Pearsall.

President Hill has not reached home
yet Col. Clough declined to be intervened
In regard to the matter."

Thos. W. Pearsall, the complainant.
takes the ground that present stock
holders of the Great Northern will be ln- -

irel by the assumption of this addi
tional obligation nnd this action may be

MONEY T

Raha

Mina tah ton rahaa Ja mlna myon yhella

toista ja puolel'.a euutin kalken laatusla

taman ltrisla 34-- namat suntlt makaa
$15 $2Q tuulkaa plan ennenkun paraat on

menneet.

the means of preventing the consum
mation of the plans or) the bankers
backed by President Hill.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

Transfers of property filed for record
In the office of the recorder yesterday
were as fo.'lows:
P. S. Phllbrick and wife to WIHtarrf --

L. Llghtner, land in township 6,

north, range 10 west $ 400

Carl Frlcke to Albert Pal'damus,
lot 3, block 16, Alderbrook 1300

Mark Mlnaker to John W. Min-ake- r,

lots 6 and 6, block 150, Mc- -
Clure's Astoria 300

E. J. Smith and wife to William
'Hendron, Jots 14 and 15, block
8, Silver Point Cliffs 50

C. R. Hlgglns to Susan Boyle, lot
1 and 2, block 8, Astoria Addition.
to Warrenton, contract for deed 135

C. R. Hlgglns to George W. Ha'wes
lot 3, block 11, Atsorla Addition
to Warrenton, vontract for deed 6$

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to return our cordial thanks
to the citizens of Astoria and vicinity
for the courteous treatment and liberal
patronage we have received while in As
toria. We invite all our friends and
patrons to call at our Pacific Coast head
quarters, In the Marquam building, when
In Portland, where we shall be pleased at
all times to show them our lino of cele
brated Instruments.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.,
By L. V. MOORE.

AVill be held in Room 16. Flavel build
ing, Friday and Saturday afternoons,
August 30 and 31, at 2:30 o'clock. Sub-
jects pertaining to health, disease, phy-
sical excellence and the higher life of
women will be discussed and illustrate"!
by the use of the manikin. Mrs. Sara
M. Read, of Portland, will conduct the
conversations and answer questions,
All ladies cordially Invited.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ILWACO.

i ne ucean v avo leaves Flavel s
wharf at 8 o'clock Sunday morning for
ilwaco. Tickets purchased Saturday only
50 cents round trip. If purchased Sun-
day morning $1. Leaves Ilwaco at 6
o clock p. m., connecting at Astoria with
steamers "liniley Gatzert" and "Tele
phone" Tor Portland. '

CLATSOP BEACH.

Excursion Sunday, September 1st. The
Bailey Gatzert leaves Flavel 's wharf at
9 o'clock 'for Young's Bay connecting
witn the train lor Seaside. Fare for the
round trip only $1.00. Returning reaches
Astoria about 6:30 p. m., connecting with
the steamers Telephone and Ocean Wave
for Portland.

SOCIABLE AND FAIR.

The ladles of the Swedish Lutheran
church, Upper Astoria, will give a soci-
able and fair in the church basement
on Saturday evening, Aug. 31. Friends
of the church are cordially invited.

GIRLS AVANTED.

Ten or twelve girls wanted at once for
can making. Apply at our office be-
tween 8 and 9 o'clock a. m.

PACIFIC CAN CO.

PIANO TUNING.

For piano tuning, please leave orders
at Griffin & Reed's book store, Commer-
cial street, or address Th.
Piano Tuner, 2071 Bond street. Telephone
No. 24.

Passengers for the beach Saturday af-
ternoon, take steamers Dwyer or North
Pacific, leaving Astoria at 4:15 p. m., or
Bailey Gatzert, on arrival from Portland
about 6 p. m. Sunday morning take
steamers Dwyer, Telephone or Thomp-
son, leaving Astoria for Young's Bay at
8:30 a. m.

Rev. H. A. formerly of
California, and who has taken charge of
the German congregation in Astoria, will
preach next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in the

Church . He will also
preach at the same place the following
Sunday .and at Stella, AVash, the Sunday
after.

Fair,
Gold Medal, Fair.

'VI it'43

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years te Standard.

Penningar

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Near Telephone Dock.

ChurchMPreach- -

Representative

examination

correspondent

Irregularities,

sleeplessness,

permanently

Avviso

NORTHERN.

reorganization

incorporation

Incorporation,

reorganization

compensation

$11.50 $11.50

'AFTERNOON CONVBR3ATIONALS.

Frederikson,

Schwicbtenberg,

Congregational

Awarded
Highest Honors World's'

Midwinter

DRr

CREAM

$11.50 $1.50

Jag will ha penningar, Skuldeh dartill

ar att Jag. offraf dig hwilken kostym du

onskir 1 mln butlk for $11.60.

Regler storlek an fram 34 till 42.

Dessa kostymer tr werda fran 15.00 till

20.00 datta ECd for 11.50 ar ehdast for
en kort tld.

Clatsop Beacf?

TIME CARD
OF THB

Seashore Ifailaiay Company

In Effect August -- G, 1895.

Boats leave Astoria one half hour before
trains leaves bxidte.

TRAINS LEAVE DRIDO E.

Time. Connections.
9 h. m , dully lloit fiom A t ria.
4:4i p. m. (excep. Huats from l'ort and and

Kuuda ) Astoria.
0:lo d. 111, Sunday Boals Itom Astoria

TRAINS LEAVE SEaSH E.

7:30 e. m.. duily Illialf r Astoii.
3:30 p. in. (except Boats for Ast ri i nud Port-
.Sunday) land.

5 p. in , Sunday - B, als for Astoria and Tort--

lnnd.
For froignt and passunger rutos nprly to

U. r. LhSl'i'.K, Biip t.,
Seashore Itailtvay Co , Sound , Ore.

WANTED.

WANTISD-Germ- an or French pupils.
Address L. L. H., care of this office.

WANTED-Immedlat- ely, a girl to do
second girl's work In private family. In
quire at this office.

WANTED Two or thren fnrnlahprt
rooms for lhtlit housekeeDinir. Address
J. F. Case, City, care of AVater Commis-lo- n.

WANTED rn roniiMn, h
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further Informa
tion, aauress u. M. btolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal,

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and verv nnnn- -
lar. AVe pay all expenses. Position per
manent, csena lour references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR HALE.

FOR SALE-5- 00 yards of earth nn.
vated from tunnel, to be delivered nn
premises. Pac.fic Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-Ju-st out lust re.
ceived Just what you want, at Wing
.ee s, 04. commercial street.

A crnctA Vim, Tmnt naanh Vj-- ao " "J .ai 1 1JC IUU1U
house. Furnished complete for summer
tr a ir1 TiVts i1aaAtnlAH - 1

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
-- uiimug.

FOUND.

FOUND A silver witch, whir-- h
owner can have by calling at this office
end proving property.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms: good lo
cation ifrontlng river. Cap. P. E. Fer-ohe- n,

330 17Wh street.

FOR RENT A nice furnished front
room upstairs, with bay window facing
liver, suitable for two, at 313 Harrison
avenue.

LOST.

LOST Thursday nle-h- t nhnnt in n'l,..
129 fathoms of net Corks branded F. II.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract.
Title and Trust Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WRRg uln .,,..
...n u ceilingDynamos for Dlatins- wntch-- a 4.irand table ware. Plates gold, silver'

, eic. same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
oiiuvo. nmj ,'p'crmeu: no experience
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co'
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

Easy to take, sure cure, no pain, noth-ing to dread, pleasant little pills. t's

Little Early Risers. Best for 6ick
Headache, Biliousness, Sour Stomach andConstipation.

The World's Fair Tests
showed do baking powder
so pan or so great in leav
enins power as the PoyaL


